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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the
transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation
of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely.
Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each
facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be
institutionalized.
SHARE India, a Hyderabad based Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
with theCentres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 13 health care facilities in H/E
Bandraon which we have data from 2 follow-up visits during which we evaluated their
implementation of the Airborne Infection Control Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific
recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance with national guidelines and to
enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on
factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led a 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah, City TB Officer
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in H/East ward in April
2017. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff to explain
the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each assessment, the
team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a follow-up

telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to making
changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also made. The
team completed all initial assessments in H/East ward and proceeded to perform follow-up visits
at 4 months beginning in August of 2017 and 8 months beginning in December of 2017.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
the Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads, led to
substantial improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the
institutional level. The second follow up visit at 8 months post baseline assessment showed
administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 47% compliance at baseline to
72% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance not changing much, increasing from 70% to 73%
and personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 46% to 84%. Overall 47%
improvements were observed during the 2nd follow up.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 47% and increased
to 72% during first follow up visit. Between the first and second follow-up visits, the
compliance percentage remains same, i.e. 72%. Some of the challenges encountered
werefast tracking of coughing patients, separation of suspected TB patients from general
OPD patients. These are both of highest importance in terms of efficacy in decreasing
transmission of TB in the health care facility, and administration must become more
attentive to implementing these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes, or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 46% in high-risk settings
at baseline. This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and
monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge
at the local level, leading to 84%compliance with PPE during second follow up. HCWs
were well trained and demonstrated competency with other infection control practice, such
as biomedical waste management. Provision of supplies and indenting mechanisms were
streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and
constructing seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 4 facilities are as
follows:
Name of
Health
Institution
Javahar
Nagar
Dispensary
and Goli
Bar Health
Post

Vakola
Health Post

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations

Rationale and possible solutions

Re locating the entire
facility to optimally
ventilated space

The facility is located in a high dense slum area.
There is no outside space available around the
facility. The ventilation of entire facility was
Installation of whirly birds highly compromised with few windows and false
ceiling. The Air changes per hour (ACH) were
on the roof to aid
measured as zero in the facility.
ventilation
 As a short-term intervention, the half
sliding windows be converted to 2/3rd
Converting the half sliding
sliding windows to improve the air
windows to 2/3rd sliding
exchange, natural day lighting, thermal
windows
and visual comfort for the patients.
 In addition, whirly birds can be installed
on the roof to aid air exchanges by
Exhaust fans can be
removal of hot air below.
installed
 Exhausts fans can be installed to improve
ventilation.
 As a long-term recommendation, the
facility needs to be relocated to a better
ventilated space.
Shifting of the Health Post
and DOTS centre to
another location with
natural ventilation

The Vakola health post is co-located with a DOTS
centre. The facility is located on 3rd floor of
commercial building. The entire building is
covered by external glass panels thereby not
allowing any air to enter the windows and the
facility. The Air changes per hour (ACH) was
measured as zero as compared to the required
ACH of >12.
 Shifting of the Health Post and DOTS
center to another location with optimum
natural ventilation

KherwadiDi
spensary

Building a shed in front of
DOT window and DMC

Constructing/arranging
seating arrangement for
patients

Bharat Nagar
Dispensary
and
Government
Colony
Health Post

Window/opening is
required at waiting area
Installation of exhaust fan
in external wall of DOT
centre room

The Kherwadi dispensary has a load of 100-120
patients daily. The co-located DOTS Centre has a
footfall/daily census of45-50 TB patients&10-12
patients for DMC. To ensure segregation of
general patients from TB patients and TB suspects
the entrance at the rear end of the facility which
opens directly into the DOTS centre and DMC is
utilised currently.
 Provision of shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) for patients to
wait at DOTS center and DMC.
This institute has multiple co-located facilities
functional. Dispensary located on the ground
floor and DMC and 2 DOT centres & Health post
located on upper floors. This is causing mixing of
TB patients with babies and general OPD patients
on daily basis. The institute has a high burden of
100 general OPD patients, 100 TB patients and
40 babies for immunization. Hence, patient
segregation is highly recommended.
 It is most important to shift the DMC on
the ground floor and separate access and
shed with seating arrangement be
provided. It is the undiagnosed TB patient
who poses the highest risk of infecting
other patients in the waiting areas
because the suspects are NOT on
treatment.
 It is recommended that both the DOTS
centers be shifted on the ground floor and
separate access and shed with seating
arrangement be provided.

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an
outside waiting area; but where institutions do not have an open area; other measures need
to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

Baseline

1st Follow up post 4 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC compliance:

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest
importance and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good,
would contribute less compared to the first two controls

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrative
/Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

47

70

46

1stFollow-up

72

73

85

2ndFollow-up

72

72

84

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (46% at baseline to 84% during 2nd
follow up) followed by administrative/managerial (47% at baseline to 72% during second follow
up) and lastly in environmental indicators (70% at baseline with minimal increase of 72% in 2nd
follow up)

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

96%96%

93%100%

59%

59%
41%

34%
28%

Baseline
1st F/U

0%
I/C point person

3%

0%
Infection
Control Plan

2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators
 The first two indicators have improved from 0% at baseline assessment to 96%and
0% to 34% respectively at second follow up visit.
 The Cough etiquette signages indicator was observed to be 59% at baseline which
has increased to 100% - commendable improvement.
 There is a significant increase observed in the indicator of Display of posters to
keep windows and doors open.

Section B) Environmental

100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%

69% 69%
62%

60%
50%

Baseline

40%

1st F/U

30%

22% 22% 22%

20%

2nd F/U

10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 No significant improvements observed in these indicators from baseline to 2nd follow
up

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%

94%

90%

88%

84%
75%

% Compliance

80%
70%

94%

79%

78%

69%

65%

60%
50%
40%
30%

38%

Baseline

28%
16%

20%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%
0%
N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N-95
Indicators

 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The correct use of N95 respirators shows an improvement due to sensitization of staff on
AIC and demonstration of correct use.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%

63%

60%

50%

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

63% 63%

50%

50%

38%

38% 38%

Baseline
1st F/U

25%

2nd F/U

13%13%13%13%
0%
Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

0% 0% 0%
Coughing
patients are
separated

Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas done at 1 dispensary out of 7 which has
increased to 3 dispensaries during 2ndfollow up visits.
 No improvement was observed in triaging, and it was seen only in 1
dispensary(Prabhat Colony).
 Fast tracking of coughing patients is difficult and challenging at the institute level
due to several factors.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 63% of the
facilities at 1st follow-up – commendable improvement from 0% at baseline.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities
 3dispensariesout of 7separates suspects/TB patient by allocating different seating
arrangement (bench) for TB patients waiting for DMC service and allocating DOT
medicines from outside the window.

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
% Compliance

70%
60%
50%

40%

40%

33%

30%

33%

33%

30%
20%

Baseline
1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%

10%
0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and Maternity Home

 The facilities which have co-locatedHealth Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
100% 100%

100%
90%

% Compliance

80%

80%

100%
100%
80%

100%
100%
80%

100%100%
80%

70%
60%
50%
40%

Baseline

30%

1st F/U

20%

2nd F/U

10%
0%
Hand hygiene
Practices

Sharp disposal is Disposal of
Infectious
done as per sputum etc as per Material spill
National AIC
RNTCP
Management as
guidelines
guidelines
per AIC
guideline
Indicators

 Biomedical waste management practices shows 100%improvement during 2nd
follow up.
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Prevention.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern. Overcrowded
outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical care exposed to those with
undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care workers. The National Airborne infection
control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the transmission
of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation of these guidelines is
more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely. Health care facility staff requires
education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and
monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be institutionalized.
SHARE India , a Hyderabad based Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) provides technical assistance to the
Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration with theCentres for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection
Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai.
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office Andheri East since
October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To assist with the implementation of the
National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM AIC unit works with each health care facility’s
staff, conducts initial assessments and reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the
implementation of AIC practices in these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its
recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of evidence based
AIC practices. We are including the findings from 9 health care facilities in H/W Bandra on which we have
data from 1 follow-up visit during which we evaluated their implementation of the Airborne Infection Control
Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance
with national guidelines and to enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were
developed, based on factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led 4 day training in July of 2016 for
the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the respect of the TB medical
community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in monitoring and evaluation as well as the
project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah, City TB Officer attended the initial session of this training, and she
invited/urged all the District TB officers to attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding
of the AICU purpose and plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control,
and adhered to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of straight
didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and maternity
hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in H/W ward in November of 2017.Before
each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff to explain the procedures in a nonthreatening and supportive manner, and following each assessment, the team met with the director to review
findings. They informed him or her that a follow-up telephone call would be made to inquire whether there
were significant challenges to making changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up
visit was also made. The team completed all initial assessments in H/West ward and proceeded to perform
follow-up visits at 4 months beginning inMarch of 2018and 8 months beginning in July of 2018.

Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with the Medical
officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads, led to substantial improvement in AIC
guideline compliance and practice implementation at the institutional level. The first follow up visit at 4 months
post baseline assessment showed administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 54%
compliance at baseline to 61% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance decreasing from 87% to 85% and
personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 58% to 67%. Overall 10% improvements
were observed during the 1st follow upand 6% in subsequent second follow-up.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 54% and increased to 61% during
first follow up visit. Between the first and second follow-up visits, the improvement was marginal, with
an increase in compliance from 61% to 68%. Some of the challenges encountered werefast tracking of
coughing patients and separation of suspected TB patients from general OPD patients. These are both of
highest importance in terms of efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB in the health care facility, and
administration must become more attentive to implementing these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum environmental
standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be effectively ventilated with
natural ventilation; better use of available ventilation can be achieved. Few windows were often shut or
deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes, or posters had been hung in front of them thereby reducing
ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to
make sure windows were opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is
the facility administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 58% in high-risk settings at baseline.
This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and monitoring mechanisms of
the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge at the local level, leading to 77
%compliance with PPE. HCWs were well trained and demonstrated competency with other infection
control practice, such as biomedical waste management. Provision of supplies and indenting
mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and providing seating
arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 4 facilities are as follows:

Name of
Health
Institution
Shastri
Nagar
Health Post

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations
Constructing cabin/room
within the compound for
DOTS centre
Building a shed in front of
DOT window

Khotwadi
Health Post

Constructing shed in front
of DOTs centre
Grill Cutting of window of
DOTS centre

Rationale and possible solutions

The waiting area of Shastri Nagar Health post is
shared by TB patients and immunization babies.
Hence, patient segregation is recommended. The
footfall/ daily census for TB patients is around 12
and around 40 babies for immunization.
 As an immediate intervention, DOTS
medicines can be dispensed from the
window. A small portion of the window
grill from where the DOT is dispensed
could be cut so as to facilitate medicine
collection. Shed with open ventilation (no
walls on at least 1 side) and seating
arrangement to be constructed in front of
the DOT center for comfort of the
patients.
 As a long-term intervention, it is
recommended to construct cabin/room in
the identified space within the compound
and designating as DOTS
Khotwadi Health Post has a co-located
DOTS center and the waiting area is
shared between the immunization babies
and TB patients. Segregation of TB
patients from immunization babies is
recommended for minimizing the risk of
TB transmission.
 As an immediate intervention, DOTS
medicines can be dispensed from the
window. A small portion of the window
grill from where the DOT is dispensed
could be cut so as to facilitate medicine
collection. Shed with open ventilation (no
walls on at least 1 side) and seating
arrangement to be constructed in front of

KharDanda
Dispensary

Installing wall mount fan
for directing air flow
Shifting of Dispensary to
another optimally
ventilated location

Gurunanak
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Constructing shed in front
of DMC
Grill Cutting of window of
DMC room

the DOT center for comfort of the
patients.
 Alternate place in the facility is identified
which can function as a DOTS Centre.
The same suggestions as above are
applicable to make this site functional.
The Khar Danda Dispensary is located in
densely populated area with poor
ventilation and has no available space for
segregation of coughing patients.
 It is suggested that the facility be
relocated elsewhere in an optimally
ventilated space.
 In the current scenario, it is suggested
that a wall mounted fan be fitted over the
wall to direct the air flow out of the
facility
The waiting area during functional hours is
overcrowded with a footfall/ daily census of 100
patients in OPD and around 45babies for
immunization. The DMC is recently functional in
the facility. Hence the following is recommended:
 The window has grills which can be cut
open to receive the sputum samples. It is
the undiagnosed TB patient who poses
the highest risk of infecting other patients
in the waiting areas because the suspects
are NOT on treatment.
 Provision of a shed in front of the DMC
will protect patients from rain and Sun.

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an outside
waiting area; but where institutions don’t have an open area; other measures need to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

Baseline Assessment

1st Follow up post 4 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented) whereas dashboard
of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The objective is to convert all red
indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC compliance:

AIC compliance at
Baseline

58%

AIC compliance at
1st Follow Up

63%

AIC Compliance at
2nd Follow up

69%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest importance
and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good, would contribute less
compared to the first two controls

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrative/
Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

54

87

58

1stFollow-up

61

85

67

2nd Follow up

68

84

77

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (58% at baseline to 77% during 2ndfollow up)
followed by administrative/managerial (54% at baseline to 68% during second follow up).

AIC Component wise Analysis:
Section A) Administrative/Managerial
120%
100%

% Compliance

100%

95%

88%

80%80%

80%
60%

45%

40%

40%

0%

1st F/U

14%

20%
0%
I/C point person

0% 0%

0%

Infection
Control Plan

Baseline
2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators
 The indicator ofinfection control point personwas seen in100% of facilities; however only 14%
of facilities had infection control plan during AIC assessments at 2ndfollow up visits even after
conducting sensitization sessions during baseline assessments.
 There is a significant increase observed in the indicator of display of cough etiquette signages
and posters to keep windows and doors open.

Section B) Environmental
100%
90%
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80%
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60%

64%

68% 68% 68%

68%

59%

50%
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40%
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30%
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All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 No significant improvements observed in these indicators from baseline to 2nd follow up
 Windows/doors were observed open in 59% of the facilities without obstructions but it has decreased as
compared to the 1st follow up.
 68% of facilities have either inward/outward opening windows which is a good finding during
assessments.

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
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 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators during 2nd
follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust to ensure that N95
respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires periodic follow up by In-charges to
ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The correct use of N95 respirators shows an improvement due to sensitization of staff on AIC and
demonstration of correct use.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
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Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas followed only in 1dispensary (MM Munshi Khar
dispensary) during 2ndfollow up visits.
 Significant improvement was observed in fast tracking of patient. It was observed in 4
dispensaries at 1st Follow up, which has decreased to 3 dispensaries out of 6.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 80% of the facilities at
2ndfollow-up.
 Known TB patient are separated in 66% (4 dispensaries out of 6), MDR patients are called at
noon timings in (M.M Munshi Khar dispensary and Gurunanak Dispensary of Station Road and
Ambedkar Road)

Health post and DOT centre
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Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and Maternity Home

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home cause mixing
of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of transmission of
TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
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 Biomedical waste management practices shows significantimprovement during 2ndfollow up
only the indicator of material spill management has decreased from 80% in 1st follow up to 60%
during 2nd follow up.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne Infection Control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of
the transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step,
implementation of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained
indefinitely. Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must
assess each facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and
monthly must be institutionalized.
SHARE India, a Hyderabad based Non-governmental organization (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
with theCenters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 21 health care facilities in K/E
Andherion which we have data from 2 follow-up visits during which we evaluated their
implementation of the Airborne Infection Control Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific
recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance with national guidelines and to
enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on
factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah (City TB Officer)
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in K/East Ward in
October 2016. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff
to explain the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each
assessment, the team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a

follow-up telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to
making changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also
made. The team completed all initial assessments in K East and proceeded to perform assessments
in the other wards. At the same time, follow-up visits were conducted at 4 months beginning in
March of 2017 and 8 months beginning in September of 2017.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
the Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads, led to
substantial improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the
institutional level. The second follow up visit at 8 months post baseline assessment showed
administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 31% compliance at baseline to
71% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance improvements not changing much, increasingfrom
74% to 86% and personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 20% to 71%.
Overall 80% improvements were observed during the 1st follow up and 12% in subsequent
second follow-up.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 31% and increased
to 60% during first follow up visit. Between the first and second follow-up visits, the
improvement was marginal, with an increase in compliance from 60% to 71%. Some of
the challenges encountered werefast tracking of coughing patients and separation of
suspected TB patients from general OPD patients. These are both of highest importance in
terms of efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB in the health care facility, and
administration must become more attentive to implementing these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes, or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning.Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 20% in high-risk settings
at baseline. This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and
monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge
at the local level, leading to 71%compliance with PPE. HCWs were well trained and
demonstrated competency with other infection control practice, such as biomedical waste
management. Provision of supplies and indenting mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and providing
seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 8 facilities are as follows:
Name of
Health
Institution

Marol
Dispensary

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations

Providing a window
opening in the waiting
area for better dilution of
air in the space
Installation of exhaust fan
in external wall of waiting
area
Enlarging window in
pharmacist's room for
better air flow

Rationale and possible solutions

The waiting area of Marol Dispensary is located
in the centre of all the rooms; it is shared by TB
suspects and general OPD patients the footfall/
daily census being around 80-100 patients. The
waiting area has no window for air to flow in and
the queuing at the entrance area also blocks the
air flow. Natural day light does not enter the room
making it compulsory to use artificial lighting
throughout the day.
 Provide a window on the existing north
western wall in the waiting area will
improve the air exchange, natural day
lighting, thermal and visual comfort for
the patients.
 Provide an exhaust fan in the waiting
area for improving the air circulation.

Marol
Maternity
Home

Grill Cutting of window
on external wall of DOT
room
Steps in front of platform
near existing DOT window
Building shed in front of
DOT window

DOTS is currently dispensed from inside the
building which causes mixing and crisscrossing of
clinic attendees. The footfall/ daily census is 5060 pregnant patients, 80 Paediatric, 45-50 babies
for immunization and 40-45 TB patients.
Provision of external opening for dispensing
DOTS will prevent crowding.
 Provision of shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) in front of the
proposed window will protect patients
from rain and Sun.

Squatters
Colony

Converting toilet at
entrance of the facility to a
habitable space which can
be used as DOT Centre

The footfall/ daily census is observed to be 120150 OPD patients and DMC 10-12 patients. To
ensure segregation of general patients from TB
patients and TB suspects following is suggested

Building a shed in front of
DOT window and DMC
Constructing/arranging
seating arrangement for
patients

Natwar
Nagar
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Window/opening is
required at waiting area
Installation of exhaust fan
in external wall of DOT
centre room

 The unused toilet located at the entrance
of the facility to be converted to DOTs
center
 This will enable dispensing the medicines
from outside.
 Provision of shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) for patients to
wait at DOTS center and DMC. It is the
undiagnosed TB patient who poses the
highest risk of infecting other patients in
the waiting areas because the suspects
are NOT on treatment.
The footfall/ daily census is 150-200 general OPD
patients’ with45-50 babies for immunization in
health post and 55 patients in DOTS centre. The
structure has a waiting area with no external
opening of its own and does not receive any direct
ventilation. The DOT centre is located at the rear
end of the facility with immunization room lying
opposite to it separated by small passage; this is
leading to
a. TB patients sharing the waiting space with
immunization babies.
b. TB patients cutting across all the general
patients and reaching the DOTS center.
 It is recommended that a window be made
on the external wall of DOT room for
exhaust
 Alternately, the DOTS room can be
shifted at the room closest to entrance of
the facility so as to segregate the TB
patients from other patients and babies.

Sarvodaya
Nagar
Health Post

Constructing cabin/room
within the compound for
DOTS centre
Arranging for required
furniture/racks to make it
functional

The institute is a health post with co-located
DOTS centre with 15 patients on TB treatment.
70-80 babies are immunized /week in the centre.
The area for DOTS centre and immunization
services is shared on couple of days /week. It is
crucial to segregate the TB patients from health
babies coming for immunization services.

Fixing wall mounted fans
/arranging Pedestal fan to
direct airflow in new
structure
Sundar
Nagar
Dispensary

DMC requires
maintenance and roof
repair works
Building a shed in front of
entrance and DMC and
the waiting area.
Continuous running water
supply for the DMC
Maintenance and garbage
removal around institute

MMRDA
Health Post

Continuous running water
supply

V.N.
Shirodkar
Health Post

Providing a shed in front
of DOT centre (window)

Koldongri
Dispensary

Providing a shed in front
of DOT centre ( window)

 It is recommended to construct
cabin/room in the identified space within
the compound and designating as DOTS
 Fixing a wall mounted fan/pedestal fan
Facility has overcrowded waiting area of more
than 150 patients. DMC has a separate space with
separate entrance which can be utilised to submit
samples from outside
 Provide a Shedwith open ventilation (no
walls on at least 1 side) in front of DMC
for patients to wait. It is the undiagnosed
TB patient who poses the highest risk of
infecting other patients in the waiting
areas because the suspects are NOT on
treatment.
 Continuous water supply for DMC is a
must for infection control practices and
RNTCP Laboratory guideline.
 Continuous water supply is a must for
infection control practices.
The institute already has segregation of Tb
patients from health babies visiting for
immunization services.
 Provide a shed with open ventilation (no
walls on at least 1 side) in front of DOT
center for protection of patients against
climatic conditions.
The general OPD is draining various areas in the
vicinity with daily OPD crossing 150-200 patients
every day. The DOTs centre is located at rear end
of the institute with patient load of 50-60 TB and
MDR TB patients.
 TB Medication can be dispensed from
outside windows to segregate TB patients
 Providing a shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) in front of
DOTS center for protection of patients
against climatic conditions.
 Alternately, identifying room at the
entrance of the institute

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an outside waiting area; but where institutions
don’t have an open area; other measures need to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

Baseline Assessment

Baseline Assessment

1st Follow up post 4 months

1st Follow up post 4 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

2nd Follow up post 12 months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.

Overall AIC compliance:
AIC compliance at
Baseline

AIC compliance at 1FU

AIC compliance at 2FU

62%

35%

69%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest
importance and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good, would
contribute less compared to the first two controls

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation

Implemented
Indicators

Administrative/
Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

31%

74%

20%

1stFollow-up

60%

83%

66%

2nd Follow-up

71%

86%

71%

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (20% at baseline to 66% during 1st
follow up which has increase to 71% at 2nd follow up) followed by administrative/managerial
(31% at baseline to 60% during first follow up, which has increased to 71%) and lastly in

environmental indicators (74% at baseline to 83% during 1st follow up, with minimal increase
in 2nd follow up 86%)

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

98%

98%
88%
74%
69%

71%

67%
62%

48%
Baseline
1st F/U
0%
I/C point person

0%

0%

Infection
Control Plan

2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators
 Three indicators have improved from 0% at baseline assessment to 98% and
69%&67% respectively at second follow up visit.
 Cough etiquette signage & posters to keep windows and doors open indicators
were observed to be 48% at baseline which has increased to 98% post assessment.

Section B) Environmental

100%

88% 90%

90%

% Compliance

80%
70%

64%

60%
50%
40%

33%
26% 26%

30%
20%

Baseline
1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators



In the 2nd follow up visit at Sarvodaya Nagar Health Post, it was observed that sliding
windows were converted to outward opening window – commendable improvement.

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%
90%
76%

80%

79%

% Compliance

70%
60%
50%

67%

62%
55%

48%50%

48%

43%

40%

Baseline

30%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

20%
10%

12%
5%

0%

0%

N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N-95
Indicators

 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The correct use of N95 respirators shows an improvement due to sensitization of staff on
AIC and demonstration of correct use.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%

60% 60%

50%

Baseline

40%

1st F/U

30%
20%
10%
0%

2nd F/U
10%

8% 8% 8%

0% 0%

10%10%

10%

8%

0% 0%

Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

0% 0% 0%
Coughing
patients are
separated

0%
Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas done at 1 dispensary out of 10 which has
increased to 6 dispensaries during 2ndfollow up visits.
 No improvement was observed in triaging and fast tracking of patient. Fast
tracking of coughing patients is difficult and challenging at the institute level due
to several factors.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 8% of the facilities
at 2nd follow-up. This improvement is seen in one facility i.e. in Shirodkar
Dispensary.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities, whereas 1
dispensary (Gundavli Dispensary) out of 10 separates Suspects/TB patient by
allocating different seating arrangement (bench) for TB patients waiting for DMC
service.

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
% Compliance

70%
54%

60%

62%

50%
40%

31%

30%

10%

0%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

16%

20%

Baseline

0%

0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and MH

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
100% 100% 100% 100%
90%

100%

100%

83%

80%

67%

% Compliance

70%

67% 67%

60%
50%
40%

33%

33%

30%

Baseline
17%

20%
10%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

0%
Hand hygiene
Practices

Sharp disposal is Disposal of
Infectious
done as per sputum etc as per Material spill
National AIC
RNTCP
Management as
guidelines
guidelines
per AIC
guideline
Indicators

 Biomedical waste management practices shows 100%improvement during 2nd
follow up in all the indicators except for Infectious spill management practices
which improved to 67%.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the
transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation
of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely.
Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each
facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be
institutionalized.
SHARE India, a Hyderabad based Non-governmental organization (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
with theCenters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 14 health care facilities in
K/WAndherion which we have data from baseline and 1st follow-up visits during which we
evaluated
their
implementation
of
the
Airborne
Infection
Control
Unit
(AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific recommendations were provided to improve AIC
compliance with national guidelines and to enable the facilities with daily
implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on factors including feasibility,
programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah (City TB Officer)
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in K/Westward inJune
2017. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff to explain
the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each assessment, the

team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a follow-up
telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to making
changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also made. The
team completed all initial assessments in K West and proceeded to perform follow-up visits at 4
months beginning in November of 2017 and follow-up visits at 8 months beginning in March of
2018.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
the Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads,led to
substantial improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the
institutional level. The follow up visit at 4 months post baseline assessment showed
administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 46% compliance at baseline to
65% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance decreasingfrom 79% to 78% and personal protective
equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 40% to 70%. Overall 34% improvements were
observed during the second follow-up from baseline assessments.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 46% and increased
to 65% during 2ndfollow up visit. Some of the challenges encountered werefast tracking of
coughing patients and separation of suspected TB patients from general OPD patients.
These are both of highest importance in terms of efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB
in the health care facility, and administration must become more attentive to implementing
these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes, or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 40% in high-risk settings
at baseline. This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and
monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge
at the local level, leading to 70%compliance with PPE. HCWs were well trained and
demonstrated competency with other infection control practice, such as biomedical waste
management. Provision of supplies and indenting mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and
constructing seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 9 facilities are as
follows:
Name of
Health
Institution

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations

Banana
Leaf
Dispensary
(Co-located
with Juhu
Dispensary
and Health
Post)
Vile Parle
Market
Dispensary

Building a shed in in the
waiting area

Millat
Nagar
Dispensary

Building a shed in the
waiting area

The sliding windows to be
converted to inward
opening windows

Rationale and possible solutions

The waiting area of Juhu Dispensary is located in
the centre of all the rooms; it is shared by TB
suspects and general OPD patient. The footfall/
daily census for OPD is around 80-90 patients
and for DMC it is 4 – 5 patients/ day causing
overcrowding and criss crossing of patients.
 A retractable shed can be constructed at
the rear end of facility as a waiting area.
Vile Parle market dispensary is a high burden
dispensary with a footfall/ daily census of 100
patients. There is a co-located DMC and DOT
Centre with 5-6 patients coming to submit sputum
samples and 8 patients to receive DOT medicine
every day. Thus, the waiting area becomes highly
overcrowded during OPD hours.
 It is suggested that the broken shutter in
the MO room be repaired so that it can be
kept open in OPD hours.
 The sliding window in the patient waiting
area acts as the main inlet for fresh air.
Converting the sliding windows into open
able type for 100% air exchange..
 An exhaust fan could be installed in the
rooms appropriately for optimum
ventilation.
The waiting area of Millat Nagar dispensary is
sub optimally ventilated and the patient load is
high up to 90 - 100 during OPD hours.
 It is suggested that outside space of the
facility could be utilized for constructing
shed with open ventilation (no walls on at
least 1 side) and seating arrangement for
the patients. This would protect patients

from all climatic weather conditions.

Versova HP
and
Dispensary

N.J.Wadia
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Building a shed in front of
DOT window and DMC
Grill cutting of window in
the DMC room

Shifting of DOT centre
within the facility
premises and constructing
elevation for collection of
medicines
Construction of sliding
window and installation of
exhaust fan

The footfall/ daily census is 100-150 general OPD
patients’ with45-50 footfalls in health post and 40
patients in DOTS centre. The common waiting
area is shared by all the facilities leading to
overcrowding and criss crossing of patients in the
operational hours.
 It is recommended that the grill of the
window in the DMC Room & DOTS room
could be cut.
 The TB suspects could submit their
sputum samples from the DMC window
that could be accessed by the patients
from outside of the facility so that there is
minimum mixing of suspected TB
patients with the immunization babies,
ANC patients and General OPD patients.
It is the undiagnosed TB patient who
poses the highest risk of infecting other
patients in the waiting areas because the
suspects are NOT on treatment.
 The TB patients can take medicines from
outside the window.
 It is suggested that outside space of the
facility could be utilized for constructing
shed with open ventilation (no walls on at
least 1 side) and seating arrangement for
the DOT patients. This would protect
patients from all climatic weather
conditions.
The N.J.WadiaDispensary and Health Post consist
of Dispensary, DMC, Health Post and DOTS
centre. The common waiting area is shared by all
the facilities leading to overcrowding and criss
crossing of patients in the operational hours. This
institute is a high burden facility with 100 patients
for OPD, 50 babies for immunization and 35 TB
patients daily.
 It is recommended that the DOT center be
shifted to the security cabin at the
entrance of the facility. A step could be

Removal of MCGM board

Nehru
Nagar HP

Grill cutting of DOT
centre window
Construction of elevation
outside DOT centre

Construction of shed in
outside area

Oshiwara
MH

Removal of partition wall
in the facility

Installation of exhaust
fans

constructed outside to facilitate the
patient to collect DOT medicines from the
window of the cabin.
 Sliding window be constructed between
the Dispensary Registration room and
CuT room to facilitate optimum
ventilation. An exhaust fan to be installed
near the window in the CuT room to
improve air circulation in the
Registration room.
 It is recommended that MCGM name
board at the entrance of the facility be
removed and displayed at an appropriate
location
The waiting area of Nehru Nagar Health post is
shared by TB patients and immunization babies.
Hence, patient segregation is recommended. The
footfall/ daily census for TB patients is around 12
and around 40 babies for immunization
 DOTS medicines can be dispensed from
the window. A small portion of the
window grill from where the DOT is
dispensed could be cut so as to facilitate
medicine collection. Shed with open
ventilation (no walls on at least 1 side)
and seating arrangement to be
constructed in front of the DOT center
for comfort of the patients.
 An elevation/step could be constructed
outside to facilitate the DOT patients to
collect the medicines comfortably
through the window.
The footfall/ daily census is 100-150 OPD
patients. The common waiting area is shared by
all the OPDs leading to overcrowding in the
operational hours. Ventilation is comprised by the
full height partition walls.
 It is suggested that better air exchange in
the facility could be facilitated by opening
the upper panels of the partition walls
 Exhaust fans to be installed in the
Gynaecology and Pediatric OPD for
optimum ventilation

Tata
Compound
HP

Keeping ventilators open
during functional hours

Construction of shed in
outside area

Construction of step in
outside area near DOT
window

Oshiwara
HP and
Dispensary

Construction of shed in
outside area

Construction of step in
outside area near DOT
window

The footfall/ daily census is 20 babies for
immunization and 10 DOT patients. The
ventilators were kept closed.
 It is suggested that all the ventilators in
the facility be kept open and hinges be
fitted for making them open able. The
closed glass ventilators can be broken
and be replaced with openable ventilators
to facilitate optimumventilation in the
facility
 DOTS medicines can be dispensed from
the window of the DOT center. A small
portion of the window grill from where
the DOT is dispensed could be cut so as to
facilitate medicine collection. Shed with
open ventilation (no walls on at least 1
side)and seating arrangement to be
constructed in front of the DOT center
for comfort of the patients.
 An elevation/step could be constructed
outside to facilitate the DOT patients to
collect the medicines comfortably
through the window.
The Oshiwara Dispensary and Health Post consist
of Dispensary, DMC, Health Post and DOTS
centre. The common waiting area is shared by all
the facilities leading to overcrowding and criss
crossing of patients in the operational hours. This
institute is a high burden facility with 150-200
patients for OPD, 160 babies for immunization
and 30 TB patients daily.

 DOTS medicines can be dispensed from
the window of the DOT center. A small
portion of the window grill from where
the DOT is dispensed could be cut so as to
facilitate medicine collection. Shedwith
open ventilation (no walls on at least 1
side) and seating arrangement to be
constructed in front of the DOT center
for comfort of the patients.
The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an
outside waiting area; but where institutions don’t have an open area; other measures need
to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tool

Baseline Assessment

1st Follow up post 4 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC compliance:

AIC compliance at
Baseline

AIC compliance at 1FU

AIC compliance at 2FU

64%

64%

46%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest
importance and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good,
would contribute less compared to the first two controls.

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrative
/Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

46

79

40

1stFollow-up

66

77

68

2nd Followup

65

78

70

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (40% at baseline to 68% during 1st
follow up which has increase to 70% at 2nd follow up) followed by administrative/managerial
(46% at baseline to 65% during second follow up). Environmental indicators showed
changes(79% at baseline to 78% during 2nd follow up)

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

94% 94%

91%94%

58%

55%

55%

52%

Baseline

27%

1st F/U
0%
I/C point person

0%

0%

Infection
Control Plan

2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators.
 Highest improvement was observed in first indicatori.e. 94% of facilities had
infection control point person which was 0% at baseline.
 Infection control plan has increased from 0% to 58% during 1st follow up and then
reduced to 27% due to wear and tear of poster, X-ray machines were installed in
some dispensaries etc.
nd
 Cough etiquette signage has increased from 55% to 94 % during 2 follow up
 Significant improvement was observed in the indicator of display of posters to
keep windows and doors open, 0% at baseline which has increased to 52% post
assessment at 2nd follow up.

Section B) Environmental

100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%
50%

61%

55%
46%

42% 42% 42%

40%

Baseline
1st F/U

30%

2nd F/U

20%
10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 The 1st indicator shows 68% compliance at baseline but has reduced to 55% in
2nd follow up visits. This signifies that a point person must be identified and
periodically sensitized to ensure that all windows/doors must be kept open and
obstruction free for good air exchanges.
 58% of the facilities are having sliding windows which need to be converted into
either outwards or inwards opening windows for good air exchanges.

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%
90%
79%

80%

73%

73%
67%

% Compliance

70%
60%

55%

55%

50%

58%

55%

45%

Baseline

40%
30%
20%

27%
21%

21%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%
0%
N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N-95
Indicators

 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The correct use of N95 respirators shows an improvement due to sensitization of staff on
AIC and demonstration of correct use.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
67%

70%
60%

50%

50%
40%

50%
33%

Baseline

33%

1st F/U

30%
10%
0%

17% 17%17%

17%

20%
0%0%

0% 0%

0% 0%

Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

2nd F/U

0% 0% 0%
Coughing
patients are
separated

Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas done at 0dispensaries out of 6 which
haveincreased to 3 dispensaries during 2ndfollow up visits.
 The process of triaging was observed in 2 out of 6 dispensaries and fast
tracing/cough guidance were observed in 3 out of 6 dispensaries from 0% at
baseline assessments.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 67% of the
facilities at 2nd follow-up – commendable improvement.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities
 Suspects/TB patients were segregated in 1 of 6 dispensaries (Versova
dispensary) by allocating different timings to TB patients.

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
% Compliance

70%
60%
50%
40%

46%

46%

36%

30%

30%

30%

Baseline
30%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

20%
10%
0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and MH

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
100% 100% 100% 100%
90%

100%

80%

80%
% Compliance

100%

70%

80%
60%

60%
50%

100%

60%

60%

40%

40%

Baseline

30%

1st F/U

20%

2nd F/U

10%
0%
Hand hygiene
Practices

Sharp disposal is Disposal of
Infectious
done as per sputum etc as per Material spill
National AIC
RNTCP
Management as
guidelines
guidelines
per AIC
guideline
Indicators

 Biomedical waste management practices shows significantimprovement during 2nd
follow up.
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Prevention.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the
transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation
of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely.
Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each
facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be
institutionalized.
SHARE India , a Hyderabad based Non-Governmental Organisation (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 21 health care facilities in L
Wardon which we have data of baseline and 1st follow-up visits during which we evaluated their
implementation of the Airborne Infection Control Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific
recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance with national guidelines and to
enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on
factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led a 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah, City TB Officer
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in L ward in May
2017. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff to explain
the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each assessment, the
team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a follow-up

telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to making
changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also made. The
team completed all initial assessments in L ward and proceeded to perform follow-up visits at 4
months beginning in November of 2017 and 8 months beginning in March of 2018.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
the Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads, led to
substantial improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the
institutional level. The follow up visit at 4 months post baseline assessment showed
administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 42% compliance at baseline to
60% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance improvements not changing and constant at 81% and
personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 37% to 58%. Overall 32%
improvements were observed during the 1st follow up.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 42% and increased
to 60% during first follow up visit. Some of the challenges encountered werefast tracking
of coughing patients and separation of suspected TB patients from general OPD patients.
These are both of highest importance in terms of efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB
in the health care facility, and administration must become more attentive to implementing
these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes; or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 37% in high-risk settings
at baseline. This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and
monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge
at the local level, leading to 58%compliance with PPE. HCWs were well trained and
demonstrated competency with other infection control practice, such as biomedical waste
management. Provision of supplies and indenting mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and
constructing seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 9 facilities are as
follows:

Name of
Health
Institution
Kajupada
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations
Grill cutting of window in
the Registration room

Grill cutting of window in
the DMC room
Constructing a cabin for
the DOT center in the
outside available space

Rationale and possible solutions

The Kajupada Dispensary and Health Post consist of
Dispensary, DMC, Health Post & DOTS centre. The
common waiting area is shared by all the facilities
leading to overcrowding and criss crossing of
patients in the operational hours. This institute is a
high burden facility with 100 patients for OPD, 20
babies for immunization and 30 TB patients daily.
 The registration room has a window which
could be accessed by the patients for
registration. The grill of the window could
be cut for patient accessibility. This will
ensure that patients utilize the outside
waiting area and cause minimum crowding
within the facility.
 It is recommended that the grill of the
window in the DMC Room could be cut and
the TB suspects could submit their sputum
samples from the DMC window that could
be accessed by the patients from outside of
the facility so that there is minimum mixing
of suspected TB patients with the
immunization babies, ANC patients and
General OPD patients. It is the undiagnosed
TB patient who poses the highest risk of
infecting other patients in the waiting areas
because the suspects are NOT on treatment.
 It is suggested that DOT center could be
shifted to outside waiting area by
constructing a cabin for DOT center and the
existing shed in the waiting area could be
extended with open ventilation (no walls on
at least 1 side)and seating arrangement
could be made available for the comfort of

patients. This would cause segregation of TB
patients from immunization babies, ANC
patients and General OPD patients and
minimize the risk of transmission of TB.

Tunga
Village
Health Post

Kamgar
Nagar
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Mohili
Village
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Currently the TB patients are segregated by
dispensing medicines from outside window. However,
there is no shed and seating arrangement for
patients.
 It is suggested that outside space of the
facility could be utilized for constructing
shed with open ventilation (no walls on at
least 1 side) and seating arrangement for the
DOT patients. This would protect patients
from all climatic weather conditions.
The institute has a dispensary, health post, DOTS
Constructing shed and
seating arrangement for in center and DMC functional. The facility has over 200
the outside available space daily OPD patients and has overcrowding and criss
crossing of patients in the operational hours.
to decrease crowding
 It is recommended that outside area of the
facility could be utilized as a waiting area
Constructing weather shed
for Dispensary patients by constructing shed
for windows
with open ventilation (no walls on at least 1
side) and seating arrangement to prevent
overcrowding on the Ground floor.
Provision of a shed willprotect patients from
rain and sun.
 It is suggested that weather shed be
constructed for the windows in the Health
Post Registration room so that the windows
could be kept open in all weather conditions.
Mohili Village Dispensary and Health Post has
Extending the existing
Dispensary, Health Post, DOTS centre and DMC
shed outside the facility
functional. The footfall/daily census of Dispensary is
Segregation of DOT
around 100 patients causing overcrowding in the
patients by shifting the
waiting area.
current DOT center in a
 It is suggested that registration could be
different room or
done from the window in the Registration
constructing a cabin in the
room so that patients access is from outside
outside available space
decongesting the inside waiting area.The
existing shed can be extendedwith open
ventilation (no walls on at least 1 side).
 For the segregation of TB patients, the AIC
recommendations identified two sites in the
Constructing shed and
seating arrangement for
DOT patients

Himalaya
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Constructing a partition
for segregation of patients

Asalpha
Dispensarya
nd Health
Post

Constructing sheds for
segregation of patients

facilities. To make these functional as DOTS
center following works will be required
• The room has a window which could
be accessed by the patients for
medicines. The grill of the window
could be cut for patient accessibility.
• A small elevation to be constructed
for facilitating collection of medicine
from the window for the patient
• Provision of a shed in front of the
proposed window will protect patients
from rain and Sun. The shed can be
constructed outside the DMC window
as well.
• As a long term intervention, it is
recommended to construct
cabin/room in the identified space
within the compound and
designating as DOTS
The dispensary has a load of 100 patients daily and
around 30 in health post. Overcrowding in the
facility can be reduced as follows.
 The registration room has a window which
could be accessed by the patients for
registration. The grill of the window could
be cut for patient accessibility. This will
ensure that patients utilize the outside
waiting area and cause minimum crowding
within the facility.
 Provision of a shed with open ventilation (no
walls on at least 1 side) in front of the
registration window will protect patients
from rain and Sun.
The AsalphaDispensary and Health Post consist of
Dispensary, DMC, Health Post & DOTS centre. This
institute is a high burden facility with 100 patients
for OPD daily.
 It is suggested that a shed with open
ventilation (no walls on at least 1 side) can
be built in compound which has available
open space. This space can be used as
waiting area by general OPD patients.
Adequate seating arrangement to be
constructed. It is the undiagnosed TB patient
who poses the highest risk of infecting other
patients in the waiting areas because the
suspects are NOT on treatment.

Buddha
Colony
Dispensary
and Health
Post

Safed Pool
Dispensary

 Provision of a shed in front of the DMC
window will protect patients from rain and
Sun.
The Buddha Colony Dispensary and Health Post
Constructing shed and
seating arrangement for in consist of Dispensary, DMC, and Health Post &
the outside available space DOTS centre. The common waiting area is shared by
all the facilities leading to overcrowding and criss
to decrease crowding
crossing of patients in the operational hours. This
institute is a high burden facility with 150 patients
for OPD, 25 for immunization.
 It is suggested that a shed can be built in
compound which has available open space.
This space can be used as a patients waiting
area by constructing adequate seating
arrangement.
 It is recommended that the grill of the
window in the DMC Room could be cut and
Grill cutting of window in
the TB suspects could submit their sputum
the DMC room
samples from the DMC window that could
be accessed by the patients from outside of
the facility so that there is minimum mixing
of suspected TB patients with the
immunization babies, ANC patients and
General OPD patients. It is the undiagnosed
TB patient who poses the highest risk of
infecting other patients in the waiting areas
because the suspects are NOT on treatment.

Removing upper part of
the existing partitions for
enhancing ventilation

The dispensary has compromised ventilation due to
closed ventilators, broken windows and full height
partitions in the rooms.
 It is suggested that the upper part of
existing partitions can be remove.
 The window in the Medical Officer room
could be repaired to facilitate optimum
ventilation
 Hinges to be fixed to ventilators.

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an
outside waiting area; but where institutions do not have an open area; other measures need
to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

Baseline Assessment

1st follow up post 4 months
Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC compliance:

AIC compliance at
Baseline

AIC compliance at 1st
FU

45%

60%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest
importance and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good, would
contribute less compared to the first two controls

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrative/
Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

42

81

37

1stFollow-up

60

81

58

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (37% at baseline to 58% during 1st
follow up) followed by administrative/managerial (42% at baseline to 60% during first follow
up, which has increased to 70%) and lastly in environmental indicators shows compliance of
81%.

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

82%
68%
44%

38%

24%

Baseline
1st F/U

0%
I/C point person

0%

0%

Infection
Control Plan

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators.
 Indicator of Infection control point person and Infection Control plan increase to
82% and 38% of facilities respectively at 1st follow up visits from 0% at baseline.
 Display of Cough etiquette signage were observed in 68% of the facilities and
posters to keep windows and doors open indicators were observed to be 44% at 1st
follow up visits which shows good improvement as compared to baseline.

Section B) Environmental

100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%

72%

68%

60%
50%
36%

40%

36%

30%

Baseline
1st F/U

20%
10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 During 1st follow up visits, doors/windows were observed to be open and without
obstructions in 68% of the facilities. It is important that all doors and windows be kept
unobstructed for optimum air exchanges.
 64% of the facilities have slidingwindows which have to be converted to either outward or
inward opening windows for better air exchanges.

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%
90%
80%
68%

% Compliance

70%
60%

56%

52%

54%

52%

50%
40%
30%

26%

Baseline

26%

20%

1st F/U
10%

10%
0%

N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N-95
Indicators

 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The correct use of N95 respirators shows an improvement due to sensitization of staff on
AIC and demonstration of correct use.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%
50%
38%

40%
30%
20%
10%

27%
13%

Baseline

31%
23%
15%
7%

15%

1st F/U

15%

7%
0% 0%

0%
Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

Coughing
patients are
separated

Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas done at 0dispensaries out of 13 which
hasincreased to 2 dispensaries during 1stfollow up visits. It was also observed in
both the maternity homes during 1st follow up
 Triaging was observed in 4 out of 13 dispensaries and fast tracking of patient were
observed in 5 out of 13 dispensaries during 1st follow up visit.Fast tracking of
coughing patients is difficult and challenging at the institute level due to several
factors.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed only in 2 out of 13
dispensaries at 1st follow-up.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities, whereas
2out of 13dispensaries (Kamgar Nagar dispensary and Nehru Nagar dispensary)

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
% Compliance

70%
60%
50%

38%

40%
30%

21%

44%
Baseline
1st F/U

21%

20%
10%
0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and Maternity Home

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
100%

100% 100%

90%

80%

% Compliance

80%
70%

80%

60%

60%
50%

60%
40%

40%

40%

30%

Baseline

20%

1st F/U

10%
0%
Hand hygiene
Practices

Sharp disposal is Disposal of
Infectious
done as per sputum etc as per Material spill
National AIC
RNTCP
Management as
guidelines
guidelines
per AIC
guideline
Indicators

 Biomedical waste management practices shows significant improvement during
1stfollow up.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the
transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation
of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely.
Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each
facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be
institutionalized.
SHARE India , a Hyderabad based Non-governmental organization (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
withtheCenters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 23 health care facilities in
P/NMaladon which we have data from 2 follow-up visits during which we evaluated their
implementation of the Airborne Infection Control Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific
recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance with national guidelines and to
enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on
factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah (City TB Officer)
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in P/North wardin
December 2016. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff
to explain the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each
assessment, the team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a

follow-up telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to
making changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also
made. The team completed baseline assessments and proceeded to perform follow up assessments
at 4 months beginning in May of 2017 and 8 months beginning in October of 2017.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
the Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads,led to
substantial improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the
institutional level. The second follow up visit at 8 months post baseline assessment showed
administrative/managerial component improvements ranging from 31% compliance at baseline to
72% at follow-up, environmentalcompliance improvements not changing much, increasingfrom
84% to 86% and personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 31% to 78%.
Overall 60% improvements were observed during the 1st follow up and 15% in subsequent
second follow-up.
A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 31% and increased
to 59% during first follow up visit. Between the first and second follow-up visits, the
improvement was observed, with an increase in compliance from 59% to 72%. Some of
the challenges encountered werelack of cough etiquette posters,fast tracking of coughing
patients and separation of suspected TB patients from general OPD patients. These are
both of highest importance in terms of efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB in the
health care facility, and administration must become more attentive to implementing these
measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes, or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 31% in high-risk settings
at baseline. This challenge has been overcome through proper training, education, and
monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in charge
at the local level, leading to 78%compliance with PPE. HCWs were well trained and
demonstrated competency with other infection control practice, such as biomedical waste
management. Provision of supplies and indenting mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1

Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing a shed, window modifications and
constructing seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for7facilities are as follows:
Name of
Health
Institution

Gowshala
Road
Dispensary

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations

Constructing cabin/room
within the compound for
DOTS centre

Building a shed in front of
DOT window and DMC

Riddhi
Garden
Dispensary

Rolling shutter at the
entrance of the facility to
be repaired

Rationale and possible solutions

The waiting area of Gowshala Dispensary is
located in the centre of all the rooms; it is shared
by TB suspects and general OPD patients and TB
patients coming for DOTS. The room allotted to
DOTS is located at rear end of the facility causing
crisscrossing amongst general patients. The
footfall/ daily census for OPD is around 80-90
patients and around 40 for TB patients.
 As a short- term intervention it is
suggested to shift the DOTS center in the
waiting area and the medicines will be
dispensed through the window opening
outside. This will help segregate the TB
patients and reduce overcrowding in
waiting area.
 Provision of a shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) in front of the
proposed window will protect patients
from rain and Sun. The shed can be
constructed outside the DMC window as
well. It is the undiagnosed TB patient
who poses the highest risk of infecting
other patients in the waiting areas
because the suspects are NOT on
treatment.
 As a long- term intervention, it is
recommended to construct cabin/room in
the identified space within the compound
and designating as DOTS
Riddhi Garden dispensary is a high burden
dispensary with a footfall/ daily census of 100 –
150 patients. There is a co-located HP with 50
babies coming for immunization on fixed days.
Thus, the waiting area becomes highly
overcrowded during OPD hours. The waiting area
has single window and hence the entrance door

Appapada
Health Post

Building a shed in front of
DOT window
Grill Cutting of window of
DOT room

Valnai
Dispensary

The sliding windows to be
converted to inward
opening windows

acts like the main inlet for fresh air and air
circulation.
 Repair of this rolling shutter is
recommended for optimizing ventilation
in the waiting area.
DOT medicines are currently dispensed from the
window opening outside.
 The existing window has grills which can
be cut open for dispensing medicines.
 Provision of a shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) in front of the
DOTS window will protect patients from
rain and Sun.
The waiting area of Valnai dispensary is sub
optimally ventilated and the patient load is high
upto 80-90 during OPD hours. The windows
during the assessment were of open able type and
later on converted into sliding windows during
repairs. The open able type of windows allows
100% air exchange and hence is recommended.
 As a long- term intervention, it is
recommended to convert sliding windows
in to outward/inward opening windows
for better ventilation

Choksey
Dispensary

Building a shed in the
waiting area

Choksey dispensary is located in a maternity
home. It has a functional DMC receiving samples
from ICTC, maternity and dispensary patients and
cause overcrowding at the DMC entrance. There
is also a functional DOTS centre located at the
entrance of the facility between registration and
pharmacy causing mixing with general patients.
This is a high burden facility with daily OPD of
150 patients and 12-15 TB patients on DOTS.
 It is suggested to dispense DOTS
medicines from the window which opens
in the outside area. The existing window
has grills which can be cut open for
dispensing medicines. Provision of a shed
with open ventilation (no walls on at least
1 side) in front of the DOTS windowwill
protectpatients from rain and Sun.
 The window of the DMC can be utilized
for collection of sputum samples. This
will help segregate the TB patients and
reduce overcrowding in waiting area. It is
the undiagnosed TB patient who poses
the highest risk of infecting other patients
in the waiting areas because the suspects
are NOT on treatment.

Pathanwadi
Health Post
and
Dispensary

Constructing cabin/room
within the compound for
DOTS centre

Valnai
Health Post

Building a shed in front of
DOT window

Building a shed in front of
DOT window

The DOTS room is located on the first floor and
the TB patients cross the Health post and
dispensary waiting area to reach DOTS centre.
This causes mixing of TB patients with general
patients and babies coming for immunization at
HP.
 As a long-term intervention, it is
recommended to construct cabin/room in
the identified space within the compound
and designating as DOTS.
 Provision of a shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) and seating
arrangement in front of the proposed
DOTS centerwill protect patients from
rain and Sun.
The Valnai HP has a co-located DOTS centre.
Currently, the TB medicines are dispensed from
the window opening outside thus segregating the
TB patients from the babies coming for

immunization at HP.
 Provision of a shed with open ventilation
(no walls on at least 1 side) in front of the
proposed window will protect patients
from rain and Sun.

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an
outside waiting area; but where institutions do not have an open area; other measures need
to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

1st follow up post 4 months

Baseline Assessment

2nd follow up post 8months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC compliance:
AIC compliance at
Baseline

AIC compliance at 1FU

62%

AIC compliance at 2FU

71%

39%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest
importance and hence the successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good,
would contribute less compared to the first two controls.

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrativ
e/Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

31

84

31

1st Follow-up

59

85

69

2nd Follow-up

72

86

78

Maximum improvements were observed in PPE indicators (31% at baseline to 69% during 1st
follow up which has increase to 78% at 2nd follow up) followed by administrative/managerial
(31% at baseline to 59% during first follow up, which has increased to 72%) and lastly in
environmental indicators (84% at baseline with minimal increase to 85% and 86% during 1st
follow up and in 2nd follow up)

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

100%

93%
88%
69%

64%

59%

43%
24%

0%
I/C point person

Baseline

21%

1st F/U
2%

0%
Infection
Control Plan

2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators
 The first two indicators have improved from 0% at baseline assessment to 100%
and 69%respectively at 2nd follow up visit.
 Cough etiquette signage were increased to 93% from 21% at baseline.
 Posters to keep windows and doors open indicators were observed to be 0% at
baseline which has increased to 64% post assessment.

Section B) Environmental

100%
90%

90%

100%

93%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%
50%

Baseline

36%

40%

26% 26%

30%
20%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 The indicator of Windows/doors open and without obstruction was observed in93% of the

facilities at 2nd follow up.
 The indicator of outward or inward opening of windows was observed in 36% facilitiesat
baseline and reverse changes were observed in 1 facility during 1st follow up visit in P/N
Malad. (Valnai dispensary)

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%
86%

90%

83%

76%

80%

71%

% Compliance

70%

64%62%

62%

58%

60%
50%
40%

45%

Baseline

33%

1st F/U

30%
20%

2nd F/U

19%

10%

5%

0%
N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N-95
Indicators

 Significant changes are seen in all four indicators.
 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%
90%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%

60% 60%

50%

40%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

40%

Baseline

30%

30%30%

20%

20%
20%

20%

1st F/U
2nd F/U

10%10%
0%

0%

0%

Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

0%
Coughing
patients are
separated

0%
Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Enquiry of cough at registrationwas done at 2dispensaries out of 10 which
haveincreased to 6 dispensariesand 2 of 2 maternity homes during 2ndfollow up
visits.
 Triaging of patient was improved in 4 dispensaries out of 10.
 Fast tracking of coughing patients is difficult and challenging at the institute level
due to several factors, hence observed only in 20%i.e. in 2 facilities.(Gowshala
and Malvani (2) dispensary)
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 40% of the
facilities at 2nd follow-up.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities during
baseline and TB suspects were separated in3dispensaries out of 10(Choksey,
Gowshala and Manori dispensary).

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
% Compliance

70%
60%

46%

50%

46%

53%
Baseline

40%

1st F/U

30%

10%

2nd F/U

16%

20%

8%
0%

0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and MH

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre

100%
100%
100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
90%

80%

80%
% Compliance

100%
100%

100%100%
80%

70%
60%
50%
40%

Baseline

30%

1st F/U

20%

2nd F/U

10%
0%
Hand hygiene
Practices

Sharp disposal is Disposal of
Infectious
done as per sputum etc as per Material spill
National AIC
RNTCP
Management as
guidelines
guidelines
per AIC
guideline
Indicators

 Biomedical waste management practices shows 100%improvement during 2nd
follow up.
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Airborne transmission of Tuberculosis in health care settings is a major public health concern.
Overcrowded outpatient department’s (OPD) with vulnerable populations waiting for medical
care exposed to those with undiagnosed TB can become infected and ill, as can health care
workers. The National Airborne infection control guidelines were adopted in India in 2010.
Airborne infection control (AIC) is a combination of measures aimed at minimizing the risk of the
transmission of airborne pathogens. Although guidelines are a necessary first step, implementation
of these guidelines is more complicated, time consuming and must be sustained indefinitely.
Health care facility staff requires education and sensitization, AIC experts must assess each
facility for risks of transmission of pathogens, and monitoring daily, weekly and monthly must be
institutionalized.
SHARE India , a Hyderabad based Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) provides technical
assistance to the Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai (MCGM) through close collaboration
with theCenters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, USA to build Institutional
Capacity to strengthen Airborne Infection Control practices in health care institutions in Mumbai.
The MCGM Airborne Infection Control (AIC) unit has worked in the K/E District TB office
Andheri East since October 2016, and has beentrained by AIC experts from CDC Atlanta. To
assist with the implementation of the National Air borne Infection Control guidelines, the MCGM
AIC unit works with each health care facility’s staff, conducts initial assessments and
reviewsthese with this staff, and periodically monitors the implementation of AIC practices in
these facilities. The AIC unit helps mobilize resources implement its recommendations.
The purpose of this summary is to help guide the administrative officialsfor implementation of
evidence based AIC practices. We are including the findings from 10 health care facilities in P/S
Goregaon on which we have data from 2 follow-up visits during which we evaluated their
implementation of the Airborne Infection Control Unit (AICU)recommendations.Facility-specific
recommendations were provided to improve AIC compliance with national guidelines and to
enable the facilities with daily implementation.Recommendations were developed, based on
factors including feasibility, programmatic implementation and anticipated cost.
The training process was a key aspect of the success of the AIC unit. CDC led 4 day training in
July of 2016 for the team - 3 nurses, 1 physician with decades of clinical experience in TB and the
respect of the TB medical community in Mumbai, 1 microbiologist, 1 architect and 1 expert in
monitoring and evaluation as well as the project Director. Dr. Daksha Shah, City TB Officer
attended the initial session of this training, and she invited/urged all the District TB officers to
attend so that they would have a full knowledge and understanding of the AICU purpose and
plans. The training followed WHO recommendations for improving infection control, and adhered
to the Indian Airborne Infection Control guidelines, focusing on three areas in each health
facility:administrative, environmental and personal protective equipment. It included 2 days of
straight didactics and 2 days of on-site facility assessments with the team led by the CDC.
Following the training, the AICU drew up a schedule for assessing all primary care facilities and
maternity hospitals in each of the 7 wards, and began to make assessments in P/South ward in
January 2018. Before each facility assessment the team met with the facility’s Director and staff
to explain the procedures in a non-threatening and supportive manner, and following each
assessment, the team met with the director to review findings. They informed him or her that a

follow-up telephone call would be made to inquire whether there were significant challenges to
making changes recommended, and a reminder call of the impending follow-up visit was also
made. The team completed all initial assessments in P/S Goregaon ward and proceeded to perform
follow-up visits at 4 months beginning in May of 2018and 8 months beginning in September of
2018.
Advocacy, capacity building, coordination mechanisms, follow-up with each institution and with
Medical officer of Health (MOH), District TB officers (DTO) and facility heads, led to substantial
improvement in AIC guideline compliance and practice implementation at the institutional level.
The first follow up visit at 4 months post baseline assessment showed administrative/managerial
component improvements ranging from 56% compliance at baseline to 58% at follow-up,
environmentalcompliance improvements not changing much, increasingfrom 69% to 74% and
personal protective equipment (PPE)compliance improving from 58% to 56%. Overall 3%
improvements were observed during the 1st follow up and 6 % in subsequent second follow-up.

A. Administrative:
The compliance of administrative controls at baseline assessment was 56% and increased
to 59% during first follow up visit. Between the first and second follow-up visits, the
improvement was marginal, with an increase in compliance from 69% to 76%.Some of the
challenges encountered werefast tracking of coughing patients and separation of suspected
TB patients from general OPD patients. These are both of highest importance in terms of
efficacy in decreasing transmission of TB in the health care facility, and administration
must become more attentive to implementing these measures.
B. Environmental measures:
About half of the institutions assessed needed minor renovations to achieve minimum
environmental standards for airborne infection control. Most environments were able to be
effectively ventilated with natural ventilation, but available ventilation was not being used.
Windows were often shut or deliberately blocked by shelves and boxes; or posters had
been hung in front of them thereby reducing ventilation. The AIC unit repeatedly
encountered the fact that it was no one person’s responsibility to make sure windows were
opened each morning. Although these are environmental measures, again, it is the facility
administrator who must support and pursue the needed changes.
C. Personal respiratory protective measures:
Use of personal protective measures by HCWs was found to be 61% in high-risk settings
at 1st follow up visit. The challenge has been overcome through proper training, education,
and monitoring mechanisms of the MCGM AIC team and giving ownership to those in
charge at the local level, but the compliance decreased to 47% compliance with PPE.
HCWs were well trained and demonstrated competency with other infection control
practice, such as biomedical waste management. Provision of supplies and indenting
mechanisms were streamlined.

Annexure 1
Environmental/Construction/Engineering findings and recommendations
The structural recommendations include constructing shed, window modifications and providing
seating arrangement in waiting areas. Recommendations for 2 facilities are as follows:

Name of
Health
Institution

Engineering/Architectural
Recommendations

Teen Dongri Constructing cabin/room
Health Post within the compound for
DOTS centre
Building a shed in front of
DOT window

Aarey
Hospital
DOTS
Centre &
DMC

Repairing of windows for
optimum ventilation
Constructing shed and
seating arrangement in
front of window in DOT
centre and cutting the
grill of window for
dispensing DOT medicines
and constructing steps for
collection of medicines
comfortably

Rationale and possible solutions

The waiting area of Teen Dongri Health post is
shared by TB patients and immunization babies.
Hence, patient segregation is recommended. The
footfall/ daily census for TB patients is around 20
and around 50 babies for immunization
 It is suggested that shed with open
ventilation (no walls on at least 1 side)
and seating arrangement to be
constructed outside the current DOT
center for comfort of the TB patients
during any weather condition.
 It is suggested that for complete
segregation of TB patients, the outside
available space could be utilized for
constructing a DOT cabin and shed and
seating arrangement could be made
available for the benefit of patients. This
would ensure complete segregation of TB
patients from immunization babies and
help in prevention of transmission of TB.
The DOTS Centre and DMC are located at the
rear end of the facility. These patients cross the
general OPD area which is causing mixing of TB
patients with general OPD.
 A small portion of the window grill from
where the DOT is dispensed could be cut
so as to facilitate the patients to collect
DOT medicines from outside. An
elevation to be constructed to facilitate
the patients to reach the height of the
window comfortably.
 It is suggested that shed with open

Collecting sputum samples
for DMC at the DOT
centre window

ventilation (no walls on at least 1 side)
and seating arrangement to be
constructed outside the current DOT
center for comfort of the TB patients
during any weather condition.
 It is suggested that the windows be
repaired and ventilators be kept open
without any obstruction to facilitate
optimum ventilation in the DOT and
DMC room. It is the undiagnosed TB
patient who poses the highest risk of
infecting other patients in the waiting
areas because the suspects are NOT on
treatment.

The best measure to address transmission of TB in overcrowded waiting areas is to have an
outside waiting area; but where institutions do not have an open area; other measures need
to be considered.

Annexure 2
Monitoring progress: Dashboard of AIC Assessment Tools

Baseline Assessment

1st follow up post 4 months

2nd Follow up post 8 months

Not Implemented
Implemented
In-Progress
Not Applicable

Dashboard of baseline assessments shows more responses in red colour (Not-implemented)
whereas dashboard of follow-up assessment shows more responses in green (Implemented). The
objective is to convert all red indicators to green for 100% AIC compliance in institutions.
Overall AIC Compliance :

AIC compliance at
Baseline
55%

AIC compliance at
1st FU
57%

AIC compliance at
2nd FU
64%

In terms of AIC hierarchy, the administrative and environmental controls take the highest importance and hence the
successes which are shown in PPE compliance though good, would contribute less compared to the first two controls.

Annexure 3
AIC indicator Analysis and Graphical representation
Implemented
Indicators

Administrative/
Managerial

Environmental

PPE

Baseline

56

69

58

1stFollow-up

58

74

56

2nd Follow-up

76

89

47

Maximum improvements were observed in Environmental indicators (69% at baseline to 74%
during 1st follow up which has increase to 89% at 2nd follow up) followed by
administrative/managerial (56% at baseline to 58% during first follow up with increase to 76%
by second follow up).

AIC Component wise Analysis:

% Compliance

Section A) Administrative/Managerial
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

94%
81%

81%
63%
50%
38%
19%

0%
I/C point person

0%

6%

6%

Infection
Control Plan

13%

Baseline
1st F/U
2nd F/U

Display of
Display of
cough etiquette posters to keep
signage
windows and
doors open

Indicators

 Significant changes are observed in the administrative indicators
 Indicator of Infection control point person increased to94 % at 2ndfollow up from
0% at baseline assessments.
 Infection control plan were observed only in 19% of the facilities on follow up
visit.
 Cough etiquette signage were observed in 81%of the facilities andposters to keep
windows and doors open indicators was observed to be implemented in 38%of the
facilities at 2ndfollow up visit – shows some improvement as compared to
baseline.

Section B) Environmental
100%

88%

90%

% Compliance

80%
70%

63%

60%
50%
40%

38% 38% 38%

38%

Baseline
1st F/U

30%

2nd F/U

20%
10%
0%
All windows/doors are open on
observation without obstruction

All windows are outward opening
or inward opening, NOT sliding

Indicators

 The first indicator shows significant improvement to 88% at 2ndfollow up. The staff has
promptly removed the obstructions at windows/doors for optimum air exchanges.
 62% of the facilities have sliding windows which have to be converted to outward/inward
opening windows for better air exchanges.

Section C) Personal protective equipment (PPE)
100%
90%

81%

80%

% Compliance

70%

69%

63%63%

63%
56%

60%
50%
40%

44%44%

44%
38%

38%

44%

Baseline
1st F/U

30%

2nd F/U

20%
10%
0%
N-95 respirators Correct use of N- 3 months Stock Mechanism of
are readily
95 respirators
of N-95
indenting and
available
respirator
procurement of
available
N95 Mask
Indicators

 Significant improvement was observed in indenting and procurement of N95 respirators
during 2nd follow up visit. This indenting mechanism must be streamlined and made robust
to ensure that N95 respirators are readily available for the staff. However this requires
periodic follow up by In-charges to ensure adequate availability of stock.
 The remaining indicators require improvement.

Sub facility wise Analysis:
Dispensary
100%

100%

100%

90%

% Compliance

80%
70%
60%
50%

50%

50%

50%50%

50%50%

50%50%

Baseline

40%

1st F/U

30%

2nd F/U

20%
10%

0% 0%

0%
Enquiry of Triaging/cough Fast Tracking Provision of
guidance
surgical mask
cough upon
entry

Coughing
patients are
separated

Suspects or
known TB
patient are
separated

Indicators

 Improvement was observed in the process of enquiry of cough during entry of
patient to the facility and triaging or cough guidance indicators (50% at baseline to
100% at 2ndfollow up)
 No improvement was observed in fast tracking of patient. Fast tracking of
coughing patients is difficult and challenging at the institute level due to several
factors.
 Provision of surgical mask to coughing patient was observed in 50% of the
facilities at 1stfollow-up and 2nd follow up.
 Separation of coughing patient was not observed in any of the facilities, but TB
suspects were segregated in 1 of 2dispensaries(Topiwala dispensary).

Health post and DOT centre
100%
90%
80%
66%

% Compliance

70%

66%

66%

60%
50%
40%

Baseline
33%

1st F/U

30%
20%

16%

2nd F/U

17%

10%
0%
Separate timings for MDR
patients

Immunization babies are
separated from general patients

Indicators

Separate timing for MDR is observed only in DOT and Immunization babies separation is
observed in health post and Maternity Homes

 The facilities which have co-located Health Post, DOT center and Maternity Home
cause mixing of general patients, TB patients and babies for immunization.
 It is important to have segregation of these patients to reduce potential risk of
transmission of TB.

Designated Microscopy Centre
100%
90%

100%
100%
100%
100%
100% 100%
100%
100% 100%

100% 100%

% Compliance

80%
70%
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20%

2nd F/U

10%
0%
Hand hygiene
Practices
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 Biomedical waste management practices shows 100%improvement during
2ndfollow up.
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